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Ongoing biological invasions will enhance the impacts of humans on biodiversity.
Nonetheless, the effects of exotic species on diversity are idiosyncratic. Increases in
diversity might be a consequence of similar responses by species to available energy,
or because of positive relationships between human density, energy and propagule










Generalized linear models are used to explore the relationships between
indigenous and exotic species richness for plants and insects on two different islands.
Similar models are used to examine interactions between indigenous and exotic species




Positive relationships were found between indigenous and exotic species
richness at local scales, although for plants, the relationship was partially triangular.
Across the Southern Ocean Islands, there was strong positive covariation between
indigenous and exotic plant species richness and insect species richness, even taking
spatial autocorrelation into account. Both exotic and indigenous plant and insect
species richness covaried with energy availability, as did human visitor frequency.
When two islands with almost identical numbers of human visits were contrasted, it
was clear that energy availability, or perhaps differences in climate-matching, were




In plants and insects, there are positive relationships between indigen-
ous and exotic diversity at local and regional scales across the Southern Ocean
islands. These relationships are apparently a consequence of similar responses by
both groups and by human occupants to available energy. When visitor frequency is
held constant, energy availability is the major correlate of exotic species richness,
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The effects on biodiversity of spatial and temporal variations in
human abundance are becoming increasingly well appreciated.
While the negative impacts of large-scale, anthropogenic habitat





the subtleties of human responses to the abiotic environment
and the consequences thereof for levels of threat to diversity






















., 2003). Humans also alter diversity by intro-
ducing species to areas from which they were historically absent
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widely assumed that at global scales, these species introductions
will ultimately exacerbate the reduction in diversity precipitated
largely by other human activities (Sax & Gaines, 2003). At local
and regional scales, the impacts of exotic species on diversity are
more idiosyncratic, varying with both taxon and region (Levine








., 2003; Sax & Gaines, 2003), although in many cases it appears
that diversity increases with the introduction of non-indigenous
species. There are good theoretical reasons why this should be the
case (Rosenzweig, 2001; Davis, 2003). However, empirical studies,
especially of the mechanisms underlying covariation in indig-
enous and exotic species richness, are either rare or confounded




., 2001; Sax & Gaines, 2003).
On the one hand, it appears that both indigenous and exotic
species respond similarly to environmental heterogeneity and

















., 2004). On the other, propagule
pressure and disturbance, as a consequence of human activities,
are major factors influencing invasion success (Williamson, 1996;
Lonsdale, 1999). Disentangling these mechanisms underlying
the diversity of non-indigenous species is now a major goal of









Rouget & Richardson, 2003). Nonetheless, the extent to which
covariation of human abundance (and therefore landscape
transformation) and energy availability is likely to confound
investigations of the relative contributions of these factors is not
well appreciated. Because energy availability and human population









Gaston, 2004), propagule pressure and disturbance, and the ecological
processes that enable large numbers of species to coexist (Srivastava
& Lawton, 1998; Gaston, 2000), are likely to be causally inter-
related. Disentangling their contributions is therefore not straight-
forward. Several studies have shown that there is a relationship
between non-indigenous species richness and propagule pressure
(measured usually as visitor frequency to or human density at
sites) (e.g. Lonsdale, 1999; McKinney, 2002b). However, they have
not explicitly considered the confounding effects of similar responses
to available energy by humans and other species.
Here we draw on several data sets from Southern Ocean
Islands to explore these issues in detail. We test the hypotheses
that, at both local and regional scales there is positive covariation
of indigenous and exotic species richness, and that at regional
scales the effects of energy availability and human visitor
frequency on the richness of exotic species are likely to be
confounded. We then use historical data on patterns of human
visitation for two islands to tease apart the effects of energy
availability and human visitor frequency, and show that the former
is the most important correlate of past establishment success,





Throughout this study, introduced (= exotic) species mean
those established species introduced either deliberately or
unintentionally by humans to an area where they previously did not
occur. Estimates of local richness of indigenous and introduced
insects on Marion Island were obtained for 18 habitat types














., 2002). The sampled habitat types were as























































intertidal zone and red intertidal zone. Each habitat was sampled
for a minimum period of 1 year, with the exception of the
highest elevation site, which was sampled over a month, but for
which subsequent sampling for a 6-month period in 2000




., 2002). Typically, five sites
within each habitat, usually separated by between 500 m and








 areas (areas were smaller in the supralittoral sites) out




 1 m sampling plot, and subsequent Tullgren extraction
or hand sorting, or by washing and kerosene-extracting a fixed
volume of substrate. The sampling procedure was repeated every
second month, and all animals were identified using keys to the
fauna or by taxonomic experts. Based on these data, a list of the
indigenous and exotic species was drawn up for each site and these
data were used in the analyses. Because sample site data were
pooled to obtain richness and abundance estimates for each hab-
itat type (see references above), spatial autocorrelation could not
be taken into account in the analyses. Relationships between
indigenous and exotic richness were therefore examined using a
general linear model without spatial terms.




 10 km grid
squares were made from the spatially explicit data on Falkland
Island plants provided in the atlas compiled by Broughton and
McAdam (2002). For this atlas, 143 grid squares, representing
58% of the Falkland Islands surface, were surveyed intensively
over a 12-month period and all plant species were recorded. The
surveys were concentrated on the larger islands of the archipelago
and designed to cover as many of the Falkland Islands’ 10-km
land squares as was feasible over a 12-month period. Intensive
surveys of all habitats within 1 km grids located in the surveyed
10 km squares were carried out. Species were recorded using
standardized protocols, and all species (introduced and indigenous)
were accorded equal status, thus reducing any bias. In some cases,
species identities were not unequivocally assigned, but these
instances are recognized (Broughton & McAdam, 2002). Both
current survey and historic data (obtained over a prior 7-year
period) were included in the atlas, and these types of data are
distinguished. For the purposes of the present study, all data
were included unless Broughton and McAdam (2002) considered
the record dubious (especially for difficult to identify species).
The 24,291 individual species records were mapped by Broughton
and McAdam (2002) using GIS software (Mapinfo Professional)


















 software using a custom-grid, and the
species richness estimates of each of the two groups (indigenous
and introduced) were output to a text file for importation into




 version 6.0). A gener-
alized linear model, including spatial terms [in the form of a third








 (longitude); Legendre &
Legendre, 1998] was used to examine the relationship between




Information on species richness of plants and insects for each of
the Southern Ocean islands, from Tristan da Cunha in the north





. (1998). The species records were supplemented
and/or corrected based on recent surveys, and particularly those for










., 2003). The islands included are: East Falkland,
West Falkland, South Georgia, Tristan da Cunha, Inaccessible,
Nightingale, Gough, New Amsterdam, St. Paul, Marion, Prince
Edward, Cochon, Possession, Est, Kerguelen, Heard, McDonald,
Macquarie, Auckland, Campbell, Snares, Antipodes and Bounty.
Information on environmental variables for, and the spatial





The most appropriate measure of energy availability would be
mean annual temperature for plants or net primary productivity
(NPP) for insects, but such data are not available for most of the
islands either from local measurements or from satellite-derived
surrogates, owing to the islands’ generally small surface area and
high cloud cover. Given that water is unlikely to be limiting on
the islands (mean annual precipitation varies between 640 mm
and 3200 mm), mean annual air temperature (AAT) should serve




., 2003 for justification). Owing to the absence of weather
stations (automatic or otherwise) on many of the islands, mean
annual sea surface temperature (SST) was used to estimate AAT.




 1 degree grid cell within which
each island lies, from Pathfinder advanced very high resolution
radiometer (AVHRR) data (1987–90). There is a strong relation-
ship between AAT and SST for those islands where both variables











































 > 0.5), and these islands span the full range of




., 1998). Thus, SST provides
a reasonable surrogate measure of energy availability. Ice-free
area, SST surrounding each island, number of human occupants





(1998). The influence of the former variables, indigenous species









 (longitude); Legendre & Legendre,
1998], on exotic species richness and on human occupancy was
modelled using generalized linear (Type III) models with a Poisson
distribution and log-link function (McCullagh & Nelder, 1989),





each case, a model using all the terms was constructed, following
which a model using only those terms that were significant in the
original model were included. Subsequently, to tease out effects
that were likely to be confounded, certain variables were omitted
and new models were constructed. This procedure enabled us
to examine the effects of different variables on species richness
(for rationale see McCullagh & Nelder, 1989; James &
McCulloch, 1990). In the final models, non-significant terms
were retained to demonstrate the extent to which they were not
significant.
 
Gough and Heard Islands
 
Data on temporal variation in exotic species richness (plants and
insects) and human visitation patterns were compiled for two
islands that differ substantially in energy availability, but not in
the frequency of human visits. On the basis of biodiversity
assessments, conducted by ourselves in 1999–2001 and by others
during or just before 1955, we obtained information on the

































W), which provided a count
of indigenous and exotic species over two significant periods. In
the case of Gough Island, these surveys were undertaken by
Holdgate and others in the 1950s (e.g. Holdgate, 1960, 1965; Wace,









., 2003). For Heard Island, the
early surveys were undertaken as part of the Australian National
Antarctic Research Expeditions and associated expeditions (see
e.g. Brown, 1964; Gressitt, 1970), and the species lists were fully
reported in the Heard Island Management Plan (Anonymous, 1994).
Subsequent surveys were undertaken by ourselves (e.g. Chown




., 2003) and by others (e.g. Green




., 2002). In no cases is there
evidence for extinctions of indigenous species as a consequence
of invasions, and neither of the islands has experienced extensive
planting of exotic species (Anonymous, 1994; Cooper & Ryan, 1994).
Historical information on ship landings was obtained from
the published literature (e.g. Headland, 1989; Wace, 1999; Downes,





., 2003) and from records held in the archives of
the Scott Polar Research Institute, the South Africa Department
of Environmental Affairs and Tourism, and the Australian Antarctic
Division. These records were sufficiently clear to allow a date and
vessel name to be assigned to each visit. Visits per year to each





At local scales, there is positive covariation between the indigen-
ous and exotic species richness of insects (including springtails)
on Marion Island (Fig. 1). Nonetheless, there are subtleties to this
relationship such that in the lowest energy areas (defined as low




., 2003, and on the vegetation classification as high fellfield
without vascular plants and with a low density of cryptogams),
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richness of indigenous species peaks (13 species), whereas only
one exotic species is capable of surviving these extreme condi-
tions. Vascular plants on the Falkland Islands also show a strong
positive relationship between indigenous and exotic richness,
even when spatial autocorrelation is taken into account (Fig. 2,
Table 1). However, the relationship is partially triangular such
that sites with no, or only one or two, exotic species have a much
wider range of indigenous species richness than those sites that host
three or more exotics. Moreover, no sites have low indigenous and
Figure 1 The relationship between log (n + 1) exotic and log (n + 1) 
indigenous species richness for Marion Island insects across 18 habitat 
types. The equation for the fitted, least squares linear regression line 
is y = 1.06 (± 0.21, SE)x – 0.31 (± 0.17), F1,17 = 26.9, P < 0.0001, 
r2 = 0.604, SE of estimate = 0.241.
Table 1 Generalized linear model (Poisson distribution, log-link function, Type III model corrected for overdispersion where deviance/
d.f. > c. 1, otherwise uncorrected) outcomes for the relationships between the environmental and spatial terms (x = latitude and y = longitude) 
on species richness (indigenous and exotic) and on human occupancy across the 23 Southern Ocean Islands. The sign of the parameter estimates 
is shown as well as their χ2 values and significance (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). These models were constructed using only those terms 
that were significant in the initial full models (see text). The scaled deviance is shown for all models except those where deviance/d.f. ≈ 1
 
Independent variable Significant terms Deviance/d.f.
Local scale
Falkland’s exotic vascular plants + indigenous plants (429.7***)  205/205 = 1
Regional scale
Exotic plants
Model I + indigenous plants (10.2**), + visitors (8.9**), 15.1/15 = 1.06
–y2(1.4), +y 2x (1.1), –x 2y (0.7), +xy (0.5), –y (0.1)
Model II, without indigenous plants + SST (6.6*), + area (2.8), + visitors (1.9), +xy (1.43), 13.49/15 = 0.89
–y2 (1.3), –x2y (1.3), +y 2x (1.2)
Indigenous plants + area (53.6***), + SST (26.5***), +y2 (18.5***) 22.16/19 = 1.16
Exotic insects
Model III, indigenous + indigenous insects (4.9*) 26.67/21 = 1.27
insects and space only
Model IV, all variables + indigenous plants (12.4***), + visitors (6.2*), –x 2 (1.7), +x (1.4) 17.60/18 = 0.98
Model V, without indigenous + SST (12.4***), + visitors (11.5***)  20/20 = 1
plants and indigenous insects
Indigenous insects
Model VI –y (26.5***), +xy (25.3***), –x 2y (24***), +y 2x (10.8***),  13/13 = 1
–y 2 (7.5**), –y3 (25.9***), 
+ indigenous plants (2.9), + SST (8.3**), – area (0.2)
Model VII, without indigenous plants +y 2x (18.1***), –y 2 (17.0***), –x 2y(16.2***), +xy (15.3***), 15.02/16 = 0.94
–y (14.0***), + SST (12.1***)
Humans* + area (43.6***), + SST (6.4*), – distance (0.1) 18.8/19 = 0.98
*The analysis of annual numbers of human occupants included the distance from the closest continent.
Figure 2 The relationship between log (n + 1) exotic and log (n + 1) 
indigenous species richness across 216 10 × 10 km grid squares for 
the Falkland Island plants. The equation for the fitted, least squares 
linear regression line is y = 0.85 (± 0.03, SE)x – 0.33 (± 0.04), 
F1,214 = 713.4, P < 0.0001, r
2 = 0.768, SE of estimate = 0.261. Spatial 
variables did not enter the generalized linear model either (Table 1).
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high exotic species richness, suggesting that none is so dominated
by exotic species that indigenous ones are wholly excluded.
Local increases of richness with invasion are being docu-
mented at several spatial scales for continental plants (Stohlgren
et al., 1999; Meiners et al., 2004), but covariation of indigenous
and exotic species richness has not previously been shown for
terrestrial invertebrates, or at an island-wide scale for plants.
These results provide support for the hypothesis that local diver-
sity increases with invasion (Sax & Gaines, 2003), at least over
ecological time. It also seems likely that interactions between
invasive plants and insects will further enhance the increases in
diversity associated with invasion of these islands. Gremmen
et al. (1998) found that, on Marion Island, sites dominated by the
exotic grass Agrostis stolonifera had six additional arthropod
species compared to uninvaded sites (of a total richness of
25 species), and five species that showed significant increases
in density. Local scale increases in herbivore insect density in
response to colonization by exotic species are being recorded
elsewhere (e.g. Wilsey & Polley, 2002).
Regional scale
Regional patterns are remarkably similar to those found locally.
Across the Southern Ocean Islands, there is strong positive
covariation between indigenous and exotic plant species
richness, even when the effects of spatial autocorrelation are
accounted for (Model I, Table 1). However, visitor frequency is
also a significant correlate of exotic plant richness. When indigen-
ous plant species richness is removed from the model, only SST
is a significant correlate of exotic plant species richness (Model II,
Table 1). Thus, it is clear that just as is the case with indigenous
vascular plants (Table 1), exotic species show a positive relation-
ship with available energy. There is also strong covariation
between exotic and indigenous insect species richness (Model III,
Table 1). This relationship disappears when indigenous plant
species richness is included, most likely because exotic (Model
IV, Table 1) and indigenous (Model VI, Table 1) insect richness
respond to this variable, although only weakly so in the latter case
(for indigenous insects P < 0.08). If indigenous plant richness is
omitted, then both exotic and indigenous insect richness covary
with energy availability, and in the former case, also with visitor
frequency (Table 1 — Models V and VII, respectively). Thus, the
relationships between exotic species richness and energy avail-
ability and visitor frequency (or propagule pressure) are similar
for plants and insects on these islands. The strong covariation
between human visitor frequency and area, and indigenous
richness, exotic richness and area might also account for the lack
of significance of area in the models by comparison with previous
analyses (Chown et al., 1998).
These correlates suggest that exotic species richness is high
in high energy areas for two reasons: the ecological processes
that enable large numbers of species to coexist (for review see
Gaston, 2000; Evans et al., 2005), and the historical processes that
have meant enhanced propagule pressure as a consequence of
high visitor frequency (e.g. Lonsdale, 1999; McKinney, 2002b).
Although the Type III approach used in Model I for exotic plants
and in Model V for exotic insects suggests that human visitor
frequency is highly significant, visitor frequency also covaries
positively with both area and energy availability (Table 1). Thus, as
we predicted, the effects of energy availability and human visitor
frequency on the richness of exotic species on these islands are
confounded. In consequence, distinguishing the relative importance
of the ecological and historical effects requires that the latter
be held relatively constant. Comparing patterns of invasion on
Heard and Gough Islands, which have had virtually identical
numbers of visits, but which differ substantially in climate and
indigenous species richness, allows this to be done.
Gough and Heard Islands
Gough Island is comparatively warm, with a mean annual temper-
ature of 11.5 °C that has remained little changed since the 1950s
(Jones et al., 2003). It has a well-developed indigenous terrestrial
vascular flora (70 species) and is home to 28 indigenous insect
species. Heard Island is cold, with a mean annual temperature of
1.7 °C, and extensive, though rapidly receding (since the 1950s
— Allison & Keage, 1986) glaciation. It is species poor, with just
eight indigenous vascular plant and nine indigenous insect species.
Humans first landed on Gough Island in 1675. However, until
1802 only one other recorded landing took place. Thereafter, the
numbers of visits increased — first for sealing purposes, and later
(after 1955) for science (Fig. 3), resulting in a total of 239
landings. Heard Island was discovered in 1855, experienced a
rapid increase in visits owing to sealing until this resource was
exhausted, and is once again experiencing an increase in visits for
science and tourism (Fig. 3). Australia briefly occupied a station
on the island between 1947 and 1954, and there were sporadic
occupations by France and the United States in the early 1970s.
In total, there have been 232 landings on the island. Sealers
tended to work across the Southern Ocean Islands, with American
ships visiting both Heard and Gough Islands (Downes, 2002;
Gaston et al., 2003). Science visits generally originate in the country
running the stations or expeditions (Australia and South Africa,
respectively).
There are two non-indigenous plant and insect species known
from Heard Island, of which the grass Poa annua is thought to
have arrived prior to 1955, and the thrip Apterothrips apteris in
the early 1990s (Green & Mound, 1993). Alien species have thus
established on average once every 72 years or every 116 visits.
Gough Island is highly invaded, with 74 non-indigenous insects
and plants generally widespread across the island. These species
have established at a rate of on average one every 4 to 5 years, or
with every third visit.
These results provide support for the hypothesis that on these
islands, energy availability is a major correlate of exotic species
richness, and presumably a determinant thereof via the ecolo-
gical processes that result in an association between energy avail-
ability, high numbers of individuals and elevated diversity in all
species. These mechanisms include passive sampling (high
energy areas randomly sample more individuals from a regional
pool, increasing the number of novel species added to an assembl-
age), increased population size (high energy areas can support
S. L. Chown et al.
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more individuals, allowing species to obtain higher population
sizes that reduce extinction rates and elevate species richness)
and dynamic equilibria (high energy areas enable populations to
recover faster from disturbance, reducing the time-period during
which they are vulnerable to extinction due to their small popu-
lation size) (for a detailed review see Evans et al., 2005).
Other differences between the islands, such as distance from
source areas (Tristan da Cunha in the case of Gough Island; the
more distant Kerguelen archipelago in the case of Heard Island),
or date of human occupation, might account for these patterns,
though recent analyses have shown that this is unlikely to be the
case (Chown et al., 1998; Selmi & Boulinier, 2001). A more plaus-
ible alternative is that climate matching (see Duncan et al., 2003
for a recent review) is responsible for these patterns, such that
species from more temperate source areas have a higher likelihood
of establishing on the warmer Gough Island than on the cooler
Heard Island. Many of the terrestrial exotic species recorded
across the Southern Ocean region have established on both cold
and warm islands, and are largely weedy European species
that have broad tolerances and have established in cold to cool
temperate ports in South Africa (Cape Town) and Australia
(Hobart), the origin of much shipping to the region (Frenot
et al., 2005). Thus, it does not seem likely that strict physiological
intolerance is an entirely adequate explanation of the differential
richness of exotic species on Heard and Gough Islands. However,
it should also be kept in mind that with the exception of strict
physiological intolerance, the climate-matching and energy
availability hypotheses share several causal mechanisms. This
makes a distinction between the two hypotheses difficult, and to
some extent, artificial. Evans et al. (2005) identify a range limitation
mechanism for species–energy relationships that is essen-
tially one of climate matching. They note that ‘as solar energy
increases, climatic conditions are within the physiological toler-
ance range of more species, resulting in higher species richness’.
Indeed, perhaps the most striking difference between the
climate-matching and energy availability hypotheses are that the
former adopts a species-by-species perspective, whereas the latter
is a more aggregate or assemblage-based one. The integration of
these approaches is being increasingly well explored in both the
general ecological (Allen et al., 2002; Willig et al., 2003; Evans
et al., 2005) and invasive species contexts (Davis, 2003; Duncan
et al., 2003; Rouget & Richardson, 2003).
CONCLUSIONS
Our study demonstrates that there are strong positive relation-
ships between indigenous and exotic diversity at local and
regional scales across the Southern Ocean islands. Invasion
enhances diversity at both scales. At regional scales, the positive
relationship is apparently a consequence of similar responses by
both indigenous and exotic insect and vascular plant species and
by human occupants to available energy. When visitor frequency
is held constant, energy availability is the major correlate of
exotic species richness, though the exact mechanistic cause
of this relationship requires clarification. Moreover, the rates of
successful establishment on these islands are high, with the per
ship probability of invasion for Gough Island being 750 times
higher, and for Heard Island 20 times higher, than that found for
shipping-associated marine invasions in a recent global survey
(Drake & Lodge, 2003).
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